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which were applied as a spray against third instar T. ni on cabbage. Laboratory data suggestedthat peak AcST-3 mortalitl
should occur earlier than that caused by the wild-type virus.
Four samplcs wcrc takcn: two beforc cither virus causcd inscct
death (and releaseof secondary inocula), one between the two
peaks of virus mortality and a final sample after both virus
epizootics had occurred, to measure crop damage and larval
survival.
Virus treatment significantly reducedinsect damagecompared
to the untreated controls (Fig. la). Untreated larvae caused a
22% reduction in leaf arca, whereasthe loss in virus-treated plots
was only 12.5%(mean leaf arca 183cm2%5 s.e.). Recombinanttreated plots had significantly less crop damage than those
treated with the unmodified virus (Fig. lb, e). Insects infected
with the rccombinant virus consumed 290/0and 23% less than
the equivalent wild-type treatment at low and medium plus high
doses,respectively.This reduction in leaf damage was clearly a
result of the earlier death of recombinant-infected insects: larvae
died 10-15% carlicr than insects infected with the wild-type
(Table 1). This reduction was not as large as that reported in
laboratory studies6.This could be the result of numerous factors
which infiuence baculovirus pathogenicity, including insect ase,
method of dosing, food plant and environmental variables.
Toxin expression by the recombinant virus induces larval
paralysis6: in the field this resulted in many larvae falling off the
plants before death (for example at the AcST-3 high dose (day
11), 62% of larvae were found paralysed/dead on the soil, compared to none in wild-type treatments). The earlier peak in
recombinant-induced paralysis/mortality is clearly illustrated by
comparison of the number of livc larvac recoveredat cach sampling date in the high-dose treatment (Fig. 2). There was no
difference bctwcen treatments at 2 and 7 days after spraying.
However, by day 11, peak mortality had already occurred in the
recombinant trcatmcnt but not in thc wild-typc treatmcnt (Fig.
2). By day 16, the number oflarvae collected from the wild-type
treatment had algo declined.
The patterns of virus-induced mortality obtained in the trial
were more complex. Overall recovery of'"uve larvae was high
with 10,442 larvae recovered of the 14,000 released (74.6%).

TABLE1 Meantime to death (days~s.e.)for T.nlLarvae
Sample time
and size

Berkamstead HP4 2DY, UK
IMPROVEMENT
ofbiological pcsticides through genetic modification
has enormous potential and the insect baculoviruses are particularly amenable to this approachl.2. A key aim of genetic engineering is to increase their speed of kill, primarily by the
incorporation of genes which encode arthropod or bacterially
derived insect-selective toxinsJ-II,
insect hormonesl2.13 or
enzymesI4.1~.We report here the flrst, to our knowledge, fleld trial
of a genetically improved nuclear polyhedrosis virus of the alfalfa
looper, Autographa californica (AcNPV) that expresses an insectselective toxin gene (AaHIT) derived from the venom of the scorpion Androctonus australis't.-IK. Previous laboratory assays with
the cabbage looper, Trichoplu.\'ia ni, demonstrated a 25'~, reduction
in time to death compared to the wild-type virus, but unaltered
pathogenicity6 and host rangel9. In the field, the modified baculovirus killed faster, resulting in reduced crop damage and it
appeared to reduce the secondary cycle of infection compared to
the wild-type virus.
Thc trial was designcd to test the genetically modified virus
under chailenging conditions where insect density was high and
the larvac werc large and capable of causing serious crop damage. The geneticaily modified virus (AcST -3)/\ and parent clone
(AcNPV C6) were compared at low. medium and high doses.
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Wlld-type virus dose
(polyhedra per m2)
106

day 2
sample slze =

day 7
sample size =

107

106

Recomblnant virus dose
(polyhedra

106

per

107

m1

106

8.0
7.5
7.3
7.0
6.4
6.2
(="0.15) (="0.15) (="0.14) (="0.14) (="0.13) (~0.12)
122
369
468
131
358
444
12.6
11.7
10.9
11.3
10.1
9.5
(:'=0.25) (:'=0.23) (:'=0.21) (:'=0.22) (:'=0.20) (:'=0.19)
224
396
410
177
293
401

Mean time to death for larvaecollectedfrom the trlal at dlfferent
times after virus applicatlon. Treatments and sampllng regime as
described for Fig. 1. On each sampling occasion five cabbages were
taken from each plot and the T.n; larvaeremovedand counted.They
were then returned to the laboratory and were reared individually on
artificial dlet23 at 24 nC:f:1 °C and checked dally for death or pupatlon.
Viral deaths were usually Identlfled by aya. Susplclous deaths were
smeared, stalned wlth Glemsa and dlagnosed uslng oll-lmmerslon IIght
microscopy at x1,OOO.Only those larvae collected from the flrst two
sampling dates were used in the analysis because insects collected at
the two later time points could have become infected from either the
initlal or secondary inoculum (see text). Time to death was analysed
uslng the Weibull distributlon which allows the hazard functlon to vary
wlth time. Recomblnant vlrus-lnfected larvae dled tastar than wlld-type
virus-Infectad larvae on sIl sampllng occaslons (F=20.48; d.f. =4, 71;
P<O.OO1).Speed of klll siso Increased wlth dose on all sampllng occaslons (F=12.23; d.f.=8,71; P<O.OO1).
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FIG. 1 Mean leaf Breaseaten
(cm2:::s.e.) per cabbage (total of
three leaves) In Infested control
and vlrus-treated plots at 16 days
after virus appllcatlon. Twenty
cabbage seedllngs were planted
wlthin 1 m2 plots on the Unlverslty
Farm, Wytham, UK, on August 2nd
1993. Plots were caged In flne

a
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to a depth of 10 cm. 5011between
the plots was treated fortnlghtly
wlth glyphosate herbiclde until
virus applicatlon. Four weeks after
plantlng, 500 third.lnstar T.n! larvae were introduced to each plot
(25 per plant) from a laboratory
culture. Wlld-type and recomblnant
virus were applled at 106, 107 and
108 polyhedra per m2 uslng a

20 I

Treatment
b

handheld,
ULV
spinnlng-disc
sprayer
(11,000 r.p.m.,
50 mi

Leat
afea

min 1). Plots were Ilned durlng

eaten
(cm2)
(t 6.e.)

spraylng
to ellmlnatedrlft.Tween

o Control
8VlruI lrealld

120

20 (1%) was added to the purlfled
virus before appllcatlon. Controls
wlth and wlthout Insects were also
set up and treated wlth 1% Tween
20 In water. Each treatment had
low dose
medluml hlgh dose
tour repllcates. Plots were randomly sampled at 2, 7, 11 and 16
Treatment
days after spraylng. On the last
sampllng occaslon the leaf Breas of three leaves from each of the
remalnlng flve cabbages were measured uslng a leaf Brea analyser. a.
Leaf Breas eaten In control and vlrus-treated plots. Error bars represent
the least slgnlflcant dlfference between control and vlrus-treated plots.
Vlrus-treated plots sustalned slgniflcantly less damage (F= 5.86; d.t. =
1,26; P<0.05; ANOVAon log.(area eaten) with contrasts and normal
errara). b, Leaf afeas eaten in wlld-type and recomblnant vlrus-treated
plots. Model simplification resulted In medlum and hlgh doses belng
grouped together (F=0.26; d.t. = 1,20; n.s.). The recomblnant-treated
8.01; d.f. 1,21; P< 0.05). c, Damage to cabb~e plants In (top)
plots sustalned slgnlflcantly less damage (F= 4.34; d.t. = 1,21;
Infested control, (mlddle) hlgh-dose wlld-type anO (bottom) hlgh-dose
P< 0.05), and the low-dose sustalned slgnlflcantly more damage (Frecomblnant-virus treatments at the final tlmepolnt.
y

~

Recovery from control plots was even higher (92%), indicating
low Icvelsofnatural mortality. Non-virus mortality in the larvae
recoveredwas <5% in the control s and <1% in the treated plots.
As expected, there was a significant increase in mortality with
increasing virus dose, with over 95% mortality at the highest
dose in both treatments. On the first two sampling occasions
there was no difference in mortality between virus treatments,
indicating that they did not differ in pathogenicity (Fig. 3a, b).
However, on the last two sampling dates the recombinant virus
caused significantly less mortality (Fig. 3c, d). These samples

are likely to be biased. becauseof the loss of paralysed/dead
larvae in the recombinant-treatedplots, which would lead to an
underestimateof mortality. However. the number of survivors
(comparable between treatments becausean equal number of
larvae were releasedinitially) followed a similar pattern: there
were more survivors in the recombinant-trcated plots at day 16
(X2=20.25,P<O.OI, Poissonerrors,scaleparameter1.87). As
this difference in survivorship occurs only at the last timepoint.
it suggeststhat it may arise from variation in secondary transmission (release of virus from larvae killed by the original

FIG. 2 Mean number (:f:s.e.) of live T.n/larvae recovered from controls
160
and high-dose wild-type and recomblnant-vlrus treatments on tour
separate sampling occaslons. For 2 and 7 days after application, there
140
was no slgnificant difference In the numbers recovered from the three
M
treatments (F=0.45; d.f.=2,25: n.s.; GLlM with Poisson errors and a
e~n
120
scale parameter of 3.6; and F= 0.75; d.f. = 2,25; n.s., GLlM with Poisson nufml' er
,
o
¡ve
100
errors and a scale parameter of 5.7, respectlvely). Eleven days after
I
appllcation, recovery differed between treatments (F= 6.53; d.f. = 2,25;
arvae d
80
p < 0.01, GLlM with Poisson errors and a scale parameter of 15.2): re~overe
60
significantly fewer larvae were recovered from the recomblnant-treated (s.e,)
plots. For this timepoint, the model may be slmpllfled to recombinant
40
plots versus other plots (that Is, control and wlld.type plots combined)
20
wlthout slgnlflcant loss of explanatory power (F = 0.16; d.f. = 1,25; n.s.,
GLlM with Poisson errors and a scale parameter of 15.2). On the final
?
sampling occaslon the three treatments are significantly different (F=
7
11
16
10.3; d.f. = 2,25; P< 0.01, GLlMwith Poissonerrorsand a scaleparamDays after virus application
eter 20.3). Retrieval is at its lowest in the recombinant-treated plots
(recombinant versus wlld type: t = 2.52; d.f. = 25; P< 0.02) and is at Its
P< 0.02). Model checking involved inspection of residuals and a normal
highest in the control plots (control versus wlld type: t = 2.69; d.f. = 25;
arder statlstlcal plato
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FIG. 3 percentagevlrusInducedmortalltyIn wlld.
type (shaded bars) and
recombinant (black bars)
treatments at three virus
doses, sampled on tour
occaslons: s, 2 days; b, 7
days; c, 11 days, and d, 16
days after release. Error
bars are the least slgnlflcant difference between
treatments.
Each timepoint was analysed separately. For the flrst two
tlmepolnts, mortallty varled between doses (day
2; F= 155.2; d.f. = 2,20;
P<0.001;
ANOVA wlth
blnomlal arrors and scale
para meter 2.98; day 7;
F-154.8;
d.t.=2,20;
P<0.001,
ANOVA wlth
blnomlal errors and scale
para meter 2.39), but mortallty dld not dlffer slgnlflcantly
between
virus
treatments
(day 2; Fc
3.04;
d.t. -1,20;
n.s.;
ANOVA as above; day 7;
F=3.97;
d.f. = 1;
n.s.;
ANOVA as above). How.
ever, at days 11 and 16,
both virus typa and dose
were slgnlflcantly different,
with the recomblnant
causing signiticantly
mortallty (day 11:
type: F~ 30.28;

virus
lower
virus
d.t. ~

1,20; P<O.01; dose: F=
73.8;d.f.~2,20;P<0.01;

Day 16, virus type: F41.33; d.t. 1,20; p < 0.01;
dose:F-17.29, d.t, 2,20;
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Virus dose

p < 0.01). In each case the analysls Is welghted accordlng to the sample
size, so allowing tor the dlfference In recovery ratas IIlustrated In Flg. 2.

sprayed inoculum). This variation may be due to differencesin
the pathology and behaviour of insects infected by the two
viruses. Insects infected with wild-type NPV usually remained
on the plant after death, wherc they liquified and thus aided
releaseoflarge quantities ofvirus, whereasrecombinant infected
larvac fell onto thc soil and did not Iysc. The yield of virus was
also reduced in larvae infected with the recombinant (such as
9.6 x 10~ polyhedra/larva (C6) and 9.9 x 107 polyhedra/larva
(AcST-3) for T.ni larva infected as fourth instars), further reducing thc likelihood of transmission. Thus the rccombinant virus
may be less readily transmitted to other larvae, resulting in
reduced secondary infection, which, if confirmed, could have
important implications for risk assessment.The environmental
safety of genetically modified baculoviruseshas beendiscussed2O,
particularly regarding host range21.22:
these results indicate that
evaluating the safety of such organisms requires the intcgration
of sevcralfactors, including transmissability, environmental persistenceand host range to arrive at a full risk assessment.
In summary, we have demonstrated that a genetically
improved baculovirus insecticide expressing an insect-selective
toxin kills T.ni larvac more rapidly in the field than the wildlype virus, resulting in improved crop protcction. There was also
cvidencethat sccondary transmissionwas lower in insectstreated
with recombinant virus. These results highlight the importance
of spccdof action in achicving reducedcrop damagcand demonstrate that genetic modification can improve the efficacy of bioinsecticidcsin thc field.
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